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Aid to Coeds
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definite in vocational program u,evitable should

to stuaonu has U AWS lUnlin soUiuP gftSt- -
the series lectures on "I em Futures. loo d pf thal js

who attend university come with only a 0iu.( ynU gt.t iti yoU

iilea as to field they
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value to in theircourses which are of no particular
careers, whether those careers ate in vocations, professions

or marriage.
With prominent Lincoln men women presenting

their experiences in many types of vocations ami suggest-

ing the best method of preparing for them, coeds will hear
ofnew fields of work for women. Information will be Riven
on vocations which coeds had perhaps never considered
entering provide incentive to enter those fields.

Not onlv will the practical of tho profession bo

nven also facultv members suggest which courses he

could bo included a scneuuie 10 picp.uc un-- .w.wo

particular job.
Since series been planned as a result of ro- -

. r .... 1 ii. L.nt c it in.licit. n delirult'iiitin - " " us out of
practical vocational guidance. dcttimmt "the (h;1; wo thni

ability are offered slUls meat
o ton advantage of that heseecl.ina to wtten.l

If AWS a it might be i

panded into a permanent course of lectures, open both
students. Such a be planned 1 1,;

bv university or by a student organization. It would '.ate

be a worthwhile activity for any which under
take task of planning executing it.

Youth Hostels Schedule
Varied Summer Tours

the orRani.ed
trips bcin th.e Ameri-

can Youth Hostels, the gioiips
going to
en the mot varied and interestinc

.i f.m airis. Tl.ey will have an op-

portunity to and live amonq
south, who

it a culture it
ur own.

of.eis two orpanied
of the Rio

one to ?.!exio and or.e throimh-ot- it

Resides
these, intcre.-le- d groups r;iii

own tours through-
out or South

and by joining re-

ceive the of the organi-
zation, including inexpensive

and subsistence, and com-

plete maps of the most interest-
ing to travel. KNAR-SACK- ,

the organization's official publica-
tion, lists of hostels in

countries and general informa-
tion. It is free to all

One ti e
rooster

crows, wi-p- s of fragrant
smoke curl up the thatch of
adobe houses. Appetizing odors
of tortillas, fried beans, and new-
ly coffee come to fine's nos-tiil- s.

The sky changes crey
to rose to blue. to the
T.Iexican vill .ge ... a mixed
of calves. goats, and tuikeys
driven by t wo small finds
its way to the pasture.
in hurry to the
market square. are found
v.oiking with the pottery. Later,
in the cool of the evening, the
herd, children, and women
homeward. A puitar is strummed
Eoftly in the of a pepper

. . . again the rooster
and the day has in the

village."
Traveling by to

City, the group cycle to
the and the Pacific coasts
of the They will climb
Rio pass and will supposedly

miles down the other

Krlm

Jim nmlinulium
riant.

i us cu-rim-

and

and
side

and

either

about

Texas. July
3 and 31. the
complete will cost $215.

The trip is
one full of as well a- -

opp-Ttunili- t to the histori-
cal and background of
South The group will
cvrie on the I'm

Guatemala.
Salvador, I lomiur.is:, and
Nicaragua.
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sored by the "Univets" and
first "Bud" Levinson's

the
ap- -

pointment as of radio by
the Vets executive

Paul Bogen of the university
department is moderator

for the program. "Dud"
is with veteran

from the radio department
assisting.

The University is
iponsoring a dance and party
o be in the

7

8 to 11. Novel entertarn-nen- t
is suggested in the

Follies."

Now It's
My Turn

BY i:i)I)lK McCri.I.OlT.II

its it's my turn next,
anl believe me, I'm gonna take
it . . .who ever saw me pass up
a anyway?

Tho whole deal is this.
Last Thursday night, what with
I tie last put to the
mothballs, me and some
went down to the Legion

really nothing amazing
that, but. as the evening

wore on, we unhitched our
assorted and Sunday
voices ami negan muzhik-

W ell, as Tetnpleton of The Ra
zors so suiniy ani apuy
m,i ,( ii u'k i th.it

mu mi happen, m otnor
A
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now of a
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chile.) F.iit Richard's tot that
beat all heckanpone.

We thru all the
verses the thine., such "Oh.
ah he's

HOW do "Ah km
hear him in'

he's mah ROOMmate. Man.
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ami nicnani
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'rom
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There's
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Around,
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KNOWS in thcy-ah!- "

yuh know?"
IdiKAtl " and, "Rich-

ard,

me w us. oui n
when I

a meat I n: on
Riil'.uii's bed. a onion,

a
wiiiit.ii Finally

in s

in f

Oplor-- j

m:iie

shadow

s

i tal and allow his roommate
.tor. W e stopped at the cor-- of

KUh and P for a last re-sa- l,

succeeded in: stopping
passers-by- : sua: ling tratiic;

and receiving assorted unsolicited
comments from the citienry.

Tie people who live in the
penthouse on the floor of th.e
Stuart building joined in the spirit

! of the evening by contributing tin
cans, pennies, and ice water in
generous quantities. (R.less you.
my chihiien.) Rut did we suc-

ceed in getting that boy up and
that door open.? Ilm, dunt esk!

Well, hke ev eryone t be, I'm
just a little sick of hearing about
Richard by now. And the sootier
those idiots quit trying to drive
nails up thiu my thair over one
measly musical evening, the bet-

ter we're going to get along with
each other. Open uh doah,

I's

lie

m,

regusted.

FRIDAY, FEB. 7th

COLLEGE
NIGHT

For seven years featured trum-
pet and vocal soloist with Orin

Tucker's Orchestra
Only

9-1- 2
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exhibits portraits

Naval Painting Exhibit
Depicts Graphic Action

BY SAM W ARK F.N.

'Operation P.dctte." a traveling
exhibit of 100 original paintings
by official combat aitists of the
U. S navy, is now on display at
Gold's department store, ns a pub-

lic service of the local naval re-

serve uii.t. Open to 1he public
without charge, the exhibit will
le shown thru r i iday during
regular store hours.

Carefully selectee! to repre-
sent the be t examples of navy
combat art. these works depict
highlights of th.e navy's two-me- an

war. Painted as eye-witne- ss

records, the canvasses ate a

I I 1 mil

5, 1947,

Navy

graphic portrayal of the navy"?
role nn the seas, on the be-.- itj
and in the air. Many ol th.e pic-

tures shown here have bet n

in natioi al lie.vs n '

suh as Life, Time. C -
1. ...... O.wl Vlli.ill .1 f.Hf.t'l .1Itl l.t lllii li.nr 'mil

A m

unit bi ought "Operation P..;
to Lincoln last Saturday on a

mile tour which will take the

hibit to 35 cities thruout
United States. Included in
group are scenes painted on
l'.nfi of Normandv am
Jiinn, at the battles of Midway
Okinawa ns well ns seveiul

! ready-famo- us portraits.
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THfSf ALBUMS ARi ON SAlt At

DEALER


